
        

| = Supervisor Calls Ru 
ca Tatelligent, Hard Worker 

fess 

. By BILL NEIKIRK 
Associated Press Writer 

Perry Raymond Russo, 25, an Russo, who played for and insurance salesman and part/managed several local baseball -time LSU student, is describedjteams, enrolled at Tulane Uni- by his company supervisor as a 
“real fine guy, a hard worker, 
an intellectual.” 

Russo, who will be cross ex- 
amined by the defense Wednes- 
day in the preliminary hearing 
for Clay Shaw, was first linked 

politics.’ 

    
   

from a New Orleans high 
School. He Jater transferred to 
Loyola University of the South 
and was awarded a bachelor’s 
degree in political science in 

versity following graduation |. 

  :publicly to the case two days|, His parents live in New Or- Ibefore the death of David Fer- Jeans. 

   
    

     

      

    
   

   

   

    

Says Third Cousin 
. Russo's roommate is Steve President! Derby, 20, a sophomore at LSU, 

“We usually go under identi- 
ties of stepbrothers, but actually 
we are third cousins,” Derby 
Said in an interview. He said he 
lives in Broussard Hall on the 
campus but spends much of his 
time at Russo's apartment, 
Derby said he accompanied 

Russo to New Orleans for ques- 
tioning by Garrison's staff. Der- 

Kennedy’s death that 
get him, and it won't be long.” 
Russo said he did not take any 

of Ferrie’s statements about the 
assassination seriously until he 
saw Ferrie’s photograph in a 
Newspaper during Garrison's 
current investigation. He said 
he wrote Garrison on Feb. 24, 
relating his contacts with Fer- 

rie. _ a? by said he saw Russo get hypno- Russo lives with a young man tized—explaining later he yneant identified as his cousin, but Russo 
whom members of his family|thal, called truth serum. say is no relation, in a while! Garrison had disclosed earlier frame duplex near the LSU|that his “confidential inform- 

received sodium pento- 

kid. He told us he's 
younger brother through 
schooi.” 

She said Russo and his room- 
mate moved into the duplex re- 
scribes Russo as “a nice young{a bit. He's the type of guy that kid. He told us he's helping his doesn't like to hurt anybody.” younger brother through high| He said Russo “is real smart. school.” and has a lot of interests—hase- 1 She said Russo and his broth-| ball, music and politics. Politics er moved into the duplex re-lis his second love and baseball cently, “Lots of young folks|is his first.” 
come in there and have a party| Russo “likes to get up in front once in a while,” she said, of people and speak," Derby Had Bodyguard said. 
Mrs. Durand said she under-| “He can do anything he puts stood from a next-door neighbor |his mind to,” said Pete Barrou- that Russo had a bodyguard |quere Jr., who played in an . Jassigned to him, 
Russo is one of 10 Equitable|Russo in New Orleans. 

Life Insurance Co, salesmen Barrouquere, a sports writer currently taking a course in un-lfor the New Orleans Times-Pi- derwriting insurance at LSU. cayune, recalls Russo as “an A fellow-ctudent, who refused outgoing, fun-loving person. He to give his name, described|was a bit unpredictable at Russo as a “‘a real fine boy — a times,” he said, 

Asked how the Garrison in- 
vestigation had affected Russo, 
Derby said: “After it began to 
develop, it seemed to upset him 
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